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of those two teamns gave another
indication of how evenly the sides
have been picked. Both clubs show-
ed a marked improvement since their
last gam-es, and appeared to be '11
much better condition. Long runs
and fine punting wcre the features
of a gaine which resulted in favour
of ne-ither team the score bcing 2 to
2. Shea kicked 2rouges for his
side and O'Gara *kicked a goal froin
a penalty try, for his team.

There are stili in the college a
large nunîber of admirers of Canada's
national gaine. Some time agoa nieet-
ing was called for the purpose of or-
ganizing a lacrosse tearn among the
studen.,ts. An encouraging number
of enthusiasts werc present, and
among thcm several who have
already shown cori.tderable skill in
handling the stick. Dr. Aibin wvas
unanimously chosen as President of
the club; the selection of a captain
was deferred to a future occasion.
ht is hardly necessary to say that the
0w? is warmly interested in the suc-
cess of the new organization. It has
seen the time when prominent teamns
succumbed to the superior forces of
a student aggregation ; and it yet
looks forward to the occasion when
it will have the pîcasure of chron-
iclingr other triumphs of equal
brilliancy. May the college lacrosse
club be an honour to our flourishing
Athletic Association.

The senior footballcrs have flot
yet received the trophies representa-
tive of the Canadian championship,
and many are feeling very anxious
concerning thein. These prizes in-
trinsically nîay be of little value, but
they have other considerations which
niiake their possession highly desir-
able. 1It is to be sincerely hoped
that the inatter is flot beingr neglcct-
cd. As we are informed that the

secrctary-treasurer of the Union was
instructed to look after it, we can
conceive no -satisfactory explanation
of the unusual delay.

As soon as the football practices
will have been finished, the base-
ballers wilI have possession of the
campus. Quite a number of players
are already rounding into shape; and
judging fromn the amount of available
miaterial, there will certainly be great
rivalry anîong those aspiring to a
place on the senior fine. At any
rate, we expect to sec the basebaîl
club retain its reputation by again
winning the chanipionship of the
Ottawa VTalley League.

JUNIOR DEPA.R TMEN.T.
The following letter adressed to

the junior Editor, speaks for itself.
DEAR SiR.-It was wvith feelings

of surprise and indignation, that 1
read of the 0w? banquet, to which I
was not accordcd the honor of an
invitation. To the bcst of nîy know-
ledge, information, and belief, I
have performcd the duties of Junior
Reporter for a period -cxceeding
seven calendar nîonths. During
that tiimc: 1 have wrought faithfully
and well in the pressure of arduoJ,-3
avoca",ions, under grindingy penurious
appz-ýthensionis, at risc of niorn, at
dcwy eve, in the shadows of the
night, under the expectant eyc of
one, whoni it were supcrfluous to
cail Demion,-in short, under thc
cye of the printer's dcvii; and with
no highier motive than that iny
efforts, turned to the right account,
mnight bc as the sprinkling of a few
drops of swcet water upon my
funeral pyre. I ask no more. Be-
fore scvcring our connections for-
ever, let it be in justice said of me,
as of a gallant and eminent naval
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